AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OFTHE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA

rHE G''ERNMENT oFrH;TopLE,s

REpr/BLrcoF cHrNA

ON MUTUAL VISA EXEMPTION
FOR HOLDERS OF DIPLOMATIC PASSPORTS

The Governmentof the Republicof Liberia and the Governmentof
the People's Republic of china (hereinafter referred to as the
"ContractingParties"),
With a view to further promotingfriendly relationsbetweentheir
countriesandfacilitatingexchangeof visits by their citizens;
Having conductedfriendly consultationson mutual visa exemption
for holders of diplomatic passportson the basis of equality
and
reciprocity;
HAVE agreedasfollows:

ARTICLE I

citizens of the Republic of Liberia holding valid diplomatic
passportsof the Republicof Liberia,ffid citizensofthe people'sRepublic
of china holding vatid diplomaticpassportsof the people,sRepublic
of
china, shall be exemptedfrom visa requirementfor entry into, exit from

or transitthroughthe territoryof the othercontractingparty,
for a period
of staynot exceedingthirty (30) daysfrom the dateof their entrv.

ARIICLE II

citizens of either contractingParty referredto in Anicle
I of this
Agreement(excludingthe citizensreferredto in Article
III), who intend
to enter and stay in the territory of the other contracting pafty
for a
period of more than thirty (30) days or engagein
work, study,reside,
engagein news reporting or cafty out other activities
which shall be
approved in advance by the other Contracting parly's
competent
authorities, shall apply for the visa beforeentering
the territory of the
otherContractingparty.

ARTICLEIII

citizens of either contracting pafty holding valid
diplomatic
passports,who are 'assignedas membersof
diplomatic or consular
missionin the territory of the othercontractingparty,
aswelr asmembers
of their families,shall not be requiredto obtaina visa
to entry into, exit
from, transit throughor stay in the territory of the other
for the durationof their accreditation,
providedthey

Contractingparty

havecompliedwith

the accreditationrequirements
of the otherContractingparty
(30) daysaftertheir arival.

within thirty

ARTICLE IV

Citizens of either ContractingParty referredto in Article I of this
Agreementshall enterinto, exit from or transitthroughthe territory of the
otherContractingParly throughportsopento foreignersand shall adhere
with the relevantregulationsof
to the necessaryformalitiesin accordance
the latter'scompetentauthorities.

ARTICLEV

Citizens of either ContractingParty shall abide by the laws and
regulationsin forcein the otherPartyduringtheir stayin its territory.

ARTICLEVI

Officials at or abovevice ministeriallevel of the centralgovernment
and offrcersof or abovethe rank of major generalof the armedforcesof
either ContrzictingParly shall obtain the prior consentof the other
ContractingParty throughdiplomaticchannelsbeforetheir travel to the
latter'sterritory for oflicial purposes.

ARilCLE VII

This Agreementdoesnot restrictthe right of eitherContractingParty
to prohibit personanon grata or unacceptablecitizens of the other

ContractingParty from enteringits territory or terminate
their

stay in its

territorywithout citing reasonstherefore.

ARTICLE VIII

Either contracting party may temporarilysuspend
this Agreement
partiallyor wholly on groundsof nationalsecurity,
public orderor public
health.However,it shall notifr the other contractingparty,
in writing in
advance,of its intentionto suspendthe Agreement
and subsequently
to
cancelthe suspension
throughdiplomaticchannels.

ARTICLE IX
1. The contracting parties shall complete,
through diplomatic
channels,the exchangeof samplesof their passports
referredto in Article
I of this Agreementwithin thirty (30) daysfrom
the dateof signingof this
Agreement.
2' During the periodof validity of thisAgreement,
eitherContracting
Party shall inform the other contracting pu.ty,
through diplomatic
channels,thirty (30) days beforeits introduction,
of any changeto the
format of the passportsand furnish the latter
with samplesof new
passports.

ARTICLE X

1. This Agreementshall enter into force on
the thirtieth (30) day

following the date of the latter'swritten notificationby the Contracting
Parties, through diplomatic channels, indicating that the domestic
for its entryinto forcehavebeencompliedwith.
requirements
2. This Agreement shall remain in force indefinitely. If either
ContractingParty wishesto terminatethis agreement,it shall notiff the
other ContractingParliyin writing throughdiplomaticchannels,and this
Agreementshall ceaseto be effectiveon the ninetieth(90) day following
the dateof notification.
3. This Agreementmay be amendedby mutual consentof the
ContractingParties.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,theundersigned,being duly authorized
havesignedthis Agreementin duplicate
by their respectiveGovernments
bothtextsbeingequallyauthentic.
in the EnglishandChineselanguages,
DONE at Beijingon the3rd dayof NovemberAD2015.

For the Governmentof

For the Governmentof the

the Republicof Liberia

People'sRepublicof China

Tru-

